Kent County Horse Leaders & Kent County Youth Fair
Presents a Show for Minis

AUGUST 14TH AT 1:00pm
Kent County Youth Fair
For more information:  www.kentcountyhorseleaders.com
(Look under the MINI section)

Youth event only ages 8-19 as of January 1, 2020

Classes offered:
- 510 Showmanship 13 and under - Ring A Make-up Arena
- 511 Showmanship 14 and over - Ring A Make-up Arena
- 512 In Hand Trail 13 and Under - Ring A
- 513 In Hand Trail 14 and Over - Ring A
- 514 In Hand Hunter (over fences) 13 and Under - Ring B
- 515 In Hand Hunter (over fences) 14 and Over - Ring B
- 516 In Hand Cloverleaf 13 and Under - Ring A
- 517 In Hand Cloverleaf 14 and Over - Ring A
- 518 Reinsmanship 13 and Under (no cart) - Ring B
- 519 Reinsmanship 14 and Over (no cart) - Ring B
- 520 Reinsmanship 13 and Under (with cart) - Ring A
- 521 Reinsmanship 14 and Over (with cart) - Ring A
- 522 Reinsmanship (with cart) Ring A Registered Kent County 4-H leader/parent ONLY (Check in at gate, no sign up needed)